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THIRD SEMESTER DIPLOMA EXAMINATION IN ENGINEERING/
TECHNOLOGY - OCTOBER, 20 I6

FLUID MECHANICS AND PNEUMATICS
(Common for ME and TD)

[7ime : 3 hours

(Maximum mark : 100)

PART - A

- (Maximum ma*s : 10)

Arswer all queslions in one or two sentenc€s. Each question caries 2 mad$'

I . Define : Dersity or Mass density & Specific volume.

2. What is meant by intensity of pressure ?

3. Explain Rate of Flow or Discharge.

4. List the a pnmary frrnctions of a Hydnulic Fluid.

5. Define the term Viscosity index.

PART - B

Maximum matks : 30)

Answer any fve of the following questions. Each question canies 6 marts'

I . Draw a sketch and exptain U-tube differential manometer'

2. State Bemolli's theorem and what are the assumptions made in Bemollies

equation ?

3. With a neat sketch explain the principle of Vennrimeter'

4. What is an Orifice ? Explain types of Orifices.

5. What is water Hammer ? Explain how it occru in pipe line'

6. What are the uses of fluid Power ?

7. Explain the Functions of contol valves. (5x6=30)

Marks
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PART -- C

(Marimum marks : 60)

(Answeroneful-|questionfromeachunit.Eachfullquestioncarries15marks.)

Uxrr '- I

III(a)ExplainthepropertiesofViscosiryCapillarity,Specificgavity,Swface
tension.

(b)AU-TubemercurymanometerisconnectedtonvopipesAandB.PipeB
is60mm.belowpipeA.ThespecificgravityofliquidinpipeAandB
isl.6alrd0.85respectively'Mercurylevelintheleftlimbis80mm.below
thecentreofpipeA.Findthepressuredifferencebetweentwopipes
inKN/m,,iftheleveldifferenceofmercuryinthenxolimbsofmanometer
is l20mm.

On

iV(a)ATank4mx5mcontains2mdeepoilofspecificgravity0'9.

Find: (D Intensity of pressure at the base of the tank

(ii) Total pressure on the base of the tank'

(b) Explain with diagram Atnospheric prcssure, Absolute prcSsure' Gauge

pressure and Vacuum pressure.

Marks

VI

Uxrr - II

(a) Explain briefly:

(i) Steady and unsteady flow (ii) Laminar and Turbulant flow
(iii) Compressible flow. 

"g

(b) A pipe of diameter 200mm conveys 2500 lines oi water per minute and
has a pressure of 20KN/m2 at a certain section. Find the total energy head
with respect to a datum 5m below the pipe.

On

(a) The head of water over a rectangular notch is 260mm.rf the discharge
ttnough the notch is l000ritevs, determine the length of the notch when
co-efficient of discharge is 0.62.

(a) A horizontar venturimeter is provided in a pipe rine 300mm diameter carryingwater. The throat diameter is 150mm. If the pressure in the pipe is 160 Kpaand that the throat is 350mm of mercury, find the discharge in LpS
Cd = 0.98.
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vII @) Skerch and 
UNrr .-- III

(b) Draw the ol 

exPlain the working of a Lobe pump.

or.* ffi" l*" of a hydraulic system and exprain the fi.rnction

Explain the working of a viure r*:;. a sketch.
Explain with zuitable diagram

(t Hydraulic intencifier (ii) Rightanele checkvalve

UNir _ IV
(a) What are the advantages of pneumatic system.
(b) 

*Lr;#lponents 
of pnetnraric svsrem and exprain with diagram of

On
X (a) Wth a sketch explain the Air lubricator.

0) With a diagam explain the pneumatic collet chuck.
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